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Rationaluse ofAn訴biotks
Use antibiotics only when they are needed; stad with broad、

叩ectNm antibiotics as per standard treatment guidelines and
then de‑escalate to speci6C antibiotics a介erculture and sensitiviw
repod is available; switch 6'om lv to oral antibiotics as early
as possible. CMA'へ、o countries should promote antibiotic
Stewardshφ Programs at a111evels

Unwarranted and prophyιactkuse of

An鮓mkrobials lsystemicorTopicau
Unwarran如d and prophylactic U託 ofantiⅡlicrobials(systemic
Or topical) is contributing to antilnicrobial pressure and t0 血e
emergence ofantimicrobial・resistant organisms a110verthe world.

Prophylactic use of sui始ble broad、spectrum antiseptics like
iodophores can help prevent sur即Cal site atld w0如d mfヒCtions.

A healthcare professional should encourage use of a11tiseptic
bath fbr 小e patient along with antiseptic moU廿l and nose

Pro essionaιAutonomy
CNIAAO suppods professionalautonomy to be main仏ined in a11
member countries during dinical practice and in a11 autonomous
institutions' CMAAO supports autonomous and democratic

nnsing to reduce microbia110ad in oral and nasal cavities. For

g抑ec010gical procedures, pre・operative vagmal atltisepsis ca11
Prevent post・operative in1ヒCtions and complications, especia11y m
hysterectomies and cesarean section delivedes.

regulators

Non・communicabιe Diseases

CMAAo member c01Ⅱltries resolve to c011ectively 68ht the
menace of non‑C0卿nunicable diseases in Asia and oceania

Violenceagainst Doctors
CN11、、Ao condemns any actofviolence a套ainstdoctorS 血any
membercounhy and requeststhe respective govenⅡnentto enact
Stringentlaws againstthe same.

by mass awareness on modi6able behavioral risk factors and
metabolic risk factors.

Air, waterand Noise p0ιιUtion

Hea吐hasa Bask Right
Cト,1AAo member countdes resolve thatin a11 member countdes

One should 6ght for heakh as a basic ri套ht of an individual.

C八,1AAo coun虹ies resolve to controlthe menace of air, water

and noise p011Ution on priority. ket 丑Ⅱ CNIAAo meetin客S be
P0ⅡUtion‑free. According to the latest air quality database,97% of
Cities m low・ and middle‑i11Come countdes wi山 more that1100,000

i仙abitants do not meet wHo air qualiw guidelmes. However,in
hi8h・註Icome counn'ies,this percentage decreases t049%.
Vacdne Hesitancy
Given the potential for hesitancy to rapidly undemine
Vacclnahon coverage in speci6C se廿in8S, it is impodant that

H ndTB

au member countries take steps to understand both the extent
and nature of hesitancy at a loca11evel, on a continuing̲basis
Accordingly, each member country should develop a strategy to

The wHO End TB shategy, adopted by the world Health

mcrease acceptance and demand for vaccination, whi己h should
include
Ongomg commumty engagement and tNst、bunding,

epidemic by driving down TB deaths,incidence and eliminating

active hesitancy prevention, regular national assessments of
Concems and crisis response p!alming.

HeヨιthyAsia & oceania
A11 CNIAAo member coun訂ies resolve to work togetheri11maki118
Asia atld ocea11ia a health.friendly tourist spot ofthe world.

Assembly in May 2014,is a bluepdnt forcountdesto end the TB
CataS廿Ophic costs.1t ouuines globalimpact ねrgets to reduce TB

deaths by 90゜0,to cutnew cases by 80% beNeen 2015 and 2030,
and to ensure that no family is burdened with cataS廿Ophic costs
due toTB. Ending theTB 叩idemic by 2030 is among the health
targets of the newly adopted sustainable Development Goals.
^O has gone one steP 員ldher and set a 2035 target of 95%
reduction in deaths and a 90% decline in TB incidence similar

to cunent levels in low TB incidence countries today.1,et aⅡ
CNIAAo countries achieve this target atthe earliest

